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INTRODUCTION
The 2009 version of the National Curriculum of English emphasizes the more expanded objectives of reading and writing skills in addition to contents of written English for elementary and secondary students than the previous 1997 version; that is, the necessity and the importance of English literacy education are reflected in the National English Curriculum in Korea. Humanities education is also considered important, so the English lessons are to help students to cultivate a sound morality and a global perspective. Proper understanding of foreign cultures, an international appreciation, and a cooperative spirit as a cosmopolitan citizen should be developed through English education in Korea (Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology, 2009 ). In accordance with this trend, several research studies in Korea suggest teaching diverse cultures in English classes through reading multicultural literatures in order to develop students' literacy and cultural awareness. In addition, those studies demonstrated positive effects of using multicultural literatures on students' English abilities and affective domains (Bae, 2013; Cho, 2012; Kang, 2010; Kim & Kim, 2010; Lee & Bae, 2007) .
Among the previous research on using multicultural literature in English classes in Korea is Cho's (2012) investigation of teaching English literary texts to middle school students. This investigation found positive effects on students' intercultural sensitivity. Similarly, Bae (2013) also found positive effects from reading global literature for Korean late elementary to early middle school students on the students' literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity. These two studies only found positive effects of using diverse texts of cross-cultural contents. The participants in these studies are from different grade levels and read different language levels of texts, but it was not possible to conclude whether reading global literature could bring about the same positive effects on different levels of English ability and on intercultural sensitivity development. In addition, several studies on measuring intercultural sensitivity found gender differences. Kim (2003) in particular indicated gender differences in intercultural sensitivity for Korean participants; this study dealt with adult EFL students. There are no known studies that have investigated younger Korean students' gender differences in their intercultural sensitivity. Temple, Martinez, Yokoda, and Naylor (2002) emphasize that teachers have to carefully examine the interplay of students' intellectual, social, and personality development, and their development in reading ability, in order to offer suitable books for various levels of students. They particularly insist that students' responses to literature differ by age, and reading more books from different cultures affect students' holistic understanding about the world. It is necessary to investigate students' background variables that can influence the development of students' English proficiency and their intercultural sensitivity through reading global literature. Therefore, the purpose of the present study is to evaluate the detailed effects of reading global literature on students' literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity in regard to students' gender and grade levels differences with the same data as in Bae's (2013) study. The main research questions are presented below: 1) Do the effects of using global literature on students' literacy abilities and intercultural sensitivity depend on students' gender? 2) Do the effects of using global literature on students' literacy abilities and intercultural sensitivity depend on students' differing grade levels?
LITERATURE REVIEW
Students' sensitivity to the commonalities of human experience can be developed and sharpened through reading multicultural reading materials (Bishop, 1987 (Bishop, , 1992 . MooreHart, Diamond, and Knapp (2003) also note that "a starting point for understanding and appreciation of the varied cultures that comprise our society emerges from multicultural literature" (p. 225). Through multicultural literature, students can learn about others' cultural backgrounds and realize many similarities that all people share and experience. For adolescents, they can develop self-esteem and cultural identity, and their view of cultural and individual characteristics can be broadened through reading materials such as multicultural texts. (Bucher & Hinton, 2010; Temple, Martinez, Yokota, & Naylor, 2002; Tunnell & Jacobs, 2008) .
Global Literature
Global literature involves multicultural literature and international literature which include cross-cultural content in English (Hadaway & McKenna, 2007) . Global literature is the representative term for literatures including diversity. Multicultural literature is a category of literature that reflects the various life experiences, traditions, histories, values, worldviews, and perspectives of the diverse cultural groups that make up a society (Banks, 1994; Steiner, 2001; Tunnell & Jacobs, 2008) . It includes fiction and nonfiction-novels, stories, essays, biographies, personal narratives, children's literature, oral traditions, and poetry--as well as new and hybrid literary genres. Traditionally, international literature refers to books that were originally written and published outside of the United States (Tomlinson, 1998) . Recently, the definition of international children's literature has become more extended, and now refers to "books written and published first in countries other than the United States (both in English and in translation), books written by immigrants to the United States about their home countries and published in the United States, and books written by American authors and published in the United States with settings in other countries" (Freeman & Lehman, 2001, p. 10) . According to Tunnell and Jacobs (2008) , multicultural books only deal with North American societies and create a bridge of understanding, but international books can help children gain an appreciation and understanding of global societies. In summary, the recent definition of international literature from Freeman and Lehman (2001) was included in the present study because this present study considers the effects of global literature on Korean EFL students.
One of the main advantages of using multicultural literature in literacy classrooms is that students can be exposed to different viewpoints and life experiences. In particular, multicultural literature is an important instructional tool that helps students develop understanding and respect for people of different cultures other than their own. Banks (1994) indicates that multicultural literature is literature that reflects a power differential between groups of people. George, Raphael, and Florio-Ruane (2003) also state that "multicultural literature helps children explore universal topics and themes within the unique contexts of different cultures and peoples, while also presenting culture-specific perspectives and experiences" (p. 326). In addition, international literature can be linked to curricula, global education, and multicultural education, and can also help children's literacy development and critical thinking through exposure to various languages (Freeman & Lehman, 2001; Tomlinson, 1998) .
Currently in Korea, reading multicultural literature helps to develop students' multicultural awareness by increasing young students' motivation and interests in the world, as well as reading and writing abilities (Kang, 2010; Kim & Kim, 2010; Nam, 2011) . These studies have tried to show the positive effects of reading multicultural literature with qualitative approaches; on the other hand, Cho (2012) and Bae (2013) have investigated the effects on students' literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity through quantitative experiments. There was a positive effect in the improvement of students' intercultural sensitivity and literacy abilities, including reading and writing, for both elementary and middle school students (Bae, 2013; Cho, 2012) . Thus, various benefits of bringing cultural content through reading literature in literacy learning suggest the potential of reading multicultural and international literature in helping to develop both L2 learners' intercultural sensitivity and literacy performance. Therefore, the main resources of global literature for English language learners are multicultural literature and international literature that can be offered in teaching diverse contents as a means to develop English learners' literacy abilities. Fernandez (2006) indicates that the primary criteria for choosing appropriate and highquality literature should include two components: 1) the literary quality of the work, such as plot, character, setting, theme, or point of view and 2) its applicability to the planned lesson, curriculum, or class, based on considerations of current grade level or planned lessons. However, when a teacher selects multicultural literature for his/her class, other issues arise, such as cultural content, cultural authenticity, and stereotypes (Bucher & Hinton, 2010; Fernandez, 2006; Lawrence, 2007; Tunnell & Jacobs, 2008) . Thus, in order to develop suitable criteria for a global literature selection for Korean EFL learners from elementary to secondary students, Korean teachers should consider the multicultural and international literature selection as well as topics and achievement standards in the National English Curriculum in Korea.
Global Literature Evaluation
According to Steiner (2001) , the criteria for selection of multicultural literature consists mainly of five elements: 1) strong characters, 2) cultural authenticity, which means books containing accurate representations of cultural attitudes, feelings, and perspectives, both visually and literally, 3) interconnections, i.e., books which bring diverse people together in realistic ways and that reflect universal similarities of all cultures, 4) historical representation, and 5) balance among ethnicities and across the genres of children's literature. Similarly, but expressed slightly differently, Temple, Martinez, Yokota, and Naylor (2002) suggest six main questions for selecting multicultural literature for children: "1) Do the author and illustrator present an insider's perspective? 2) Is the culture portrayed multidimensionally? 3) Are cultural details naturally integrated? 4) Are details accurate and is the interpretation current? 5) Is language used authentically? 6) Is the collection of multicultural literature balanced?" (pp. 101-105). On the other hand, the criteria for multicultural literature selection for adolescent learners are more complex than the selection criteria for children. Bucher and Hinton (2010) present eight categories that should be considered when teachers select appropriate multicultural literature: "literary qualities, accuracy and currency of facts and interpretation, stereotypes in lifestyles, plot, theme, language, author's perspective, and illustration" (pp. 41-42). Moreover, Santoro (2008) discusses the importance of considering topics, relations of variety and diverse cultures, and text coherence in multicultural literature selection. For international literature, the evaluation and selection issues are almost the same as multicultural literature, with the exception of authenticity, as well as the emphasis on considering translation issues in international literature selection (Bucher & Hinton, 2010; Freeman & Lehman, 2001; Temple, Martinez, Yokota, & Naylor, 2002; Tunnell & Jacobs, 2008) . With these criteria for choosing multicultural and international literature, the next step is to consider the National English Curriculum in Korea in order to apply this to Korean classroom contexts.
The choice of an appropriate selection should be based on general topics familiar to students' daily lives, topics in which students are interested, and the students' needs for language use, in addition to their intellectual abilities. In particular, topics should include English and non-English cultures. Thus, the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (2009) suggest specific topics that should be dealt with in English classes for elementary and secondary students. Teachers in Korea should also consider these topics when they select multicultural literature in order to connect their curriculum appropriately. The criteria in this study are based on the evaluation criteria of multicultural literature by Bucher and Hinton (2010) , Tunnell and Jacobs (2008) , Temple, Martinez, Yokota, and Naylor (2002) , and are related to the English achievement standards of the Korean Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (2009) . Based on these criteria, eight different themes for cross-cultural contents also have been established for selecting books. Originally, Hadaway and McKenna (2007) suggested 10 themes for multicultural literature sets for ESL learners, so it was necessary to edit these themes for EFL learners because language discrimination, immigration journeys, and migrant life are not familiar topics for learners in EFL contexts. Thus, Hadaway and McKenna's three themes of artistic endeavors, family connection, and school days, were adopted in the present book list, and the researcher established new five themes based on topics in the National Curriculum from the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (2009); namely, cultural issues, globalization, the physically and mentally challenged, social justice, and values. The final book list of global literature is shown in Appendix.
METHODS

Research Design and Participants
The present study is a one-group pretest-posttest design. This study included two independent variables: students' grade levels (ages), and genders. The eight dependent variables were also included in this study, and were categorized by two latent variables: general English literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity. General English literacy ability involved word reading fluency, vocabulary, reading comprehension, and writing variables. Intercultural sensitivity included interaction engagement, respect for cultural differences, interaction confidence, and interaction attentiveness. Participants for this research were 131 Korean students from the 5 th to 8 th grades. Ulsan. These four regular homeroom classes were randomly chosen. All participants had studied English as a foreign language in public school since the 3 rd grade; in addition over 90 percent of the participants had attended intensive English classes 2-3 hours a week at after-school English cram academies. The gender was approximately equal in proportion: 62 female participants and 69 male participants. The participants ranged from 12 to 15 years of age.
Instruments and Treatment Procedure
The instruments used in this study were the same as the instruments in Bae's (2013) study, including the general literacy tests (word reading fluency test, vocabulary knowledge test, reading comprehension test, and writing test) and the intercultural sensitivity test, consisting of four subsections: interaction engagement, respect for cultural differences, interaction confidence, and interaction attentive. The main reason for using the same instruments as in Bae's study is that the inter-rater reliability estimates and the internal consistency in reliability for the general literacy and intercultural sensitivity tests were found to be sufficiently high. During the treatment sessions, three teachers who participated in this study were interviewed for their class responses and students' responses. Table 3 below summarizes the sequence of study procedures and training loads for the experimental groups over the span of the 15-week study period. Starting from Week two, the participants assigned to the experimental group received an intervention as a treatment. The procedure involved specific classroom instruction on global literature in English for Korean late elementary to early middle school students. The literature based instruction was the main instructional method in the treatment. In addition, various graphic organizers, such as webbing, clustering, mind mapping, matrixes, charts, and book-making were used as the main learning materials. All assessments were done via a written test, audio-taping, and questionnaires. Each treatment lasted no more than 20 minutes and it was carried out three times a week. Table 4 . The picture books of global literature used in the treatment sessions are shown in Table 5 . The English levels of these books are difficult for 5 th grade students, as their vocabulary and sentence lengths are appropriate for 6 th grade reading levels. Therefore, the teachers and the researcher selected one book from each theme and modified the vocabulary and sentences in the books: difficult words and sentence structures in the original text were changed to age-appropriate words and sentence structures based on the basic vocabulary list, single sentence length, and communicative functions in the National Curriculum (Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology, 2009). For example, "print" from was changed to "write," and "stir" ) was changed to "move." The texts were transferred to PowerPoint files and printed out as modified texts for students to read. With understandable English words and sentences, the teacher read aloud and used modified guided reading with the selected books for the 5 th and 6 th graders in the treatment sessions. On the other hand, the selected books for the 7 th and 8 th grade students included suitable vocabulary, syntax, and communicative functions for the students' general literacy level. Therefore, the teachers used the original books without modification. 
Data Analysis
Multiple group analysis was used for four purposes in structural equation modeling (SEM): a) the cross validation of models to confirm that a proposed factorial measurement structure could be replicated with another independent sample, b) a comparison of treatment versus control groups results, c) a longitudinal study involving measurements at different points in time, and d) a cross-sectional analysis, where two or more subsamples are compared to determine if the theoretical model being proposed is equivalent across all groups (Byrne, 2001; North Carolina State University, 2009 , and genders (female and male) were involved in this study; thus, multiple-groups Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was used to test for group differences in the latent factors. Moreover, the CFA model in Bae (2012) was used in this data analysis to find the latent structure of general literacy and intercultural sensitivity for participants' different grade levels and genders.
The scores of the general literacy abilities (word reading, vocabulary knowledge, reading comprehension, and writing test) and intercultural sensitivity (interaction engagement, respect for cultural differences, interaction confidence, and interaction attentiveness) are indicated as observable variables. In order to show mean differences among the observed variables, a one-way ANOVA was also used to analyze the mean differences between pre-test and post-test results among different grade levels. In addition, the mean and covariance structures were simultaneously estimated to test latent mean differences for each latent construct. Lastly, latent mean value was constrained to zero in the control group, while it was freely estimated for the treatment group. AMOS 20 and SPSS 20 were used to analyze this data, and the alpha level was set as .05.
RESULTS
In accordance with Bae's (2013) study, the results indicate that the latent mean analysis with the measurement model (see Figure 1 ) between literacy and intercultural sensitivity across control and treatment groups shows positive effects of reading global literature on L2 learners' development of literacy abilities and intercultural sensitivity. Therefore, this study used the measurement model to analyze the same post-test data across different groups, grade levels, and genders.
Effects of Using Global Literature: Students' Genders
In order to address the differences between boys and girls regarding the effects of reading global literature, a multiple-group CFA was performed on the pre-test data to rule out initial between-group differences prior to the treatment. This showed no statistical difference between boys and girls. Multiple-group analysis was done with the post-test data of the treatment group only for the latent mean analysis, and the independent variable was gender. The correlations were slightly different between genders. The girls' group shows a high correlation among the literacy indicators. In contrast, intercultural sensitivity indicators and literacy ability indicators bore virtually no statistically significant correlation with each other; only vocabulary and Respect for Cultural Differences (RCD) showed a significant correlation. Conversely, boys' literacy ability indicators and intercultural sensitivity indicators were all highly correlated with each other and statistically significant with the exception of fluency and RCD. The correlation matrix by gender in the treatment group for the measurement model of literacy and intercultural sensitivity is presented in Table 6 . Figures 1 and 2 present diagrams of the model by genders with standardized factor loadings. The standardized solution for factor loadings in the measurement models were all within the acceptable limits and ranged from a moderately low .59 for IA (Interaction Attentiveness) among the boys to a high .90 for vocabulary among the girls. The numerical estimates of the parameter values were not identical across genders. Regardless, these two models show only marginal differences in standardized estimates for each indicator. Based on these results, it cannot be concluded that these two forms are equivalent when they are simultaneously modeled. The parameter estimates for each indicator, along with the variance for each latent construct, across genders are presented in Table 7 . With this result, invariance tests were performed in the same hierarchical ordering mentioned previously in order to find any latent mean differences across different grade level groups. Results of the invariance tests are displayed in Table 8 . The first step was checking the configural invariance; this is satisfied if the basic model structure is invariant across groups. The CFA model for literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity was tested to see whether this model fits the post-test data of the treatment group for boys and girls. The baseline model for configural invariance was acceptable because of its satisfactory fit indices: CFI = .963, TLI = .945, and RMSEA = .066 (90% CI for RMSEA = .030 -.098), indicating that both gender participants have the same basic conceptualization of L2 literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity. Although reported for each of the statistical models, chi-square was not utilized in this case because of its sensitivity to sample size. Larger samples tend to inflate the chi-square and often result in erroneously rejecting the null hypothesis that the proposed research model fits perfectly with the population (Blunch, 2008; Kline, 2011) .
To test metric invariance, factor loadings were constrained to be equal across gender groups. This is indicated because the CFI was .005, indicating changes below .01. Cheung and Rensvold (2002) indicate that if the change in CFI is less than or equal to .01, we can conclude that constructs are fundamentally the same across groups. However, if the changes in CFI were greater than .01, then we should consider at least one of the constrained parameters to be unlike the others. With the metric invariance model, equality of intercepts across different grade level groups was imposed on the model. The full scalar invariance model (model 3) was not supported because the change in CFI was over .01 between metric invariance and scalar invariance. Consequently, the partial scalar invariance model (model 4), where the equality constraint of IE (Interaction Engagement) was removed, indicated that the CFI was below .01. From this analysis, the four noninvariant intercepts identified in model 4 are presented in Table 8 . Given the support for configural, metric, and scalar invariance, a comparison of latent factor mean differences across genders was possible. Accordingly, the latent mean value was set to zero in the boys' group and freely estimated for the girls' group. Latent mean differences were tested in model 4. There was no significant latent mean difference in both the literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity factors at the .05 α level; the girls' latent mean was about 3.936 for their literacy ability scores and .085 for intercultural sensitivity scores, both of which were higher than the boys' scores. Nonetheless, these differences were not statistically significant. Therefore, there was no statistically different effect from reading global literature on learners' L2 literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity development between boys and girls.
Effects of Using Global Literature: Students' Grade Levels
Multiple-group analysis was done with the pre-test (time 1) and the post-test data (time 2) of the treatment group with longitudinal analysis using the measurement model for literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity. The independent variable was academic grade levels. The correlation matrix by grade levels in the treatment group for the CFA model of literacy and intercultural sensitivity are presented in Table 9 . The parameter estimates for each indicator, along with the variance for each latent construct in this CFA model, across two different grade levels (elementary and middle school levels) are presented in Table 10 . As shown in Table 10 , the standardized solution for factor loadings for the CFA models in Figure 4 and 5 were all within the acceptable limits and ranged from a moderately low .53 for RCD among the middle school group to a high of .95 for fluency in the elementary level group. The numerical estimates of the parameter values were not identical across different grade level groups, but these two models show only marginal differences in standardized estimates for each indicator. Based on these results, it cannot be concluded that these two forms are equivalent when they are simultaneously modeled.
The prerequisites for latent mean analysis are configural invariance, metric invariance, and scalar invariance across the multiple groups. The CFA configural invariance and metric invariance models of the CFA with these four grade levels were satisfied in the measurement model with good model fit indices. But the multiple-group CFA application supported neither the full scalar nor the partial scalar models because of small sample sizes in each group. Each grade has around 30 students --too small of a sample size for SEM. Kline (2011) indicated that a typical sample size in SEM studies used around 200 cases for a simple model; otherwise, complex models require more than 200 cases. Thus, it was impossible to analyze the latent mean differences with the small number of participants in each grade level.
A one-way MANOVA was used with pre-test data; unfortunately, the results of the pre-test data in the treatment group showed initial between-groups differences prior to the treatment; the 5 th and 6 th graders' vocabulary and writing test scores differed significantly from the 7 th and 8 th graders' scores. Therefore, a paired sample t-test was used to analyze the differences between time 1 (pre-test) and time 2 (post-test) for the different grade levels; Cohen's d effect sizes are recorded in Tables 11 and 12 . In addition, a one-way ANOVA was performed on mean differences between pre-test and post-test data to check for between-group differences in order to measure the function of reading global literature. Table 13 displays the result of one-way ANOVA test of mean differences between pre-test and post-test results of literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity across the different grade levels.
For an overview of pre-test and post-test data, Tables 11 and 12 display the mean, standard deviation, t values from a paired-sample t-test, and effect sizes. Effect sizes (d) in Table 7 show the magnitude of effects through the treatment in this study. The computed values of d were large for fluency and writing (from .84 to 1.26), and medium for vocabulary and reading (from .40 to .61) in all grade levels. The effect sizes of all intercultural sensitivity sub-sections for the 5 th , 6
th and 8 th graders were large from .65 to 1.17. On the other hand, only the 7 th graders' effect sizes for intercultural sensitivity were relatively small for RCD (d = .15) and for IC (d = .20) , and medium for IE (d = .43) and for IA (d=.59). These results suggest that reading global literature has positive effects on both L2 literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity development across different grade levels. They also indicated statistically significant differences on the intercultural sensitivity factor for 7 th graders. In other words, there were different effects of using global literature on both literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity depending on the students' grade levels. Through these two tests, a few different effects of reading global literature on L2 learners' intercultural sensitivity development by grade levels were found. As with the mean differences measured by ANOVA in Table 13 , the independent variable was the four different grade levels, and the dependent variables were fluency, vocabulary, reading comprehension, writing, interaction engagement, respects for cultural differences, interaction confidence, and interaction attentiveness. Three major post-hoc tests-Tukey's HSD, Dunne's t, and Bonferroni-were carried out to examine which between-group differences and variables contributed to the significant effects of the ANOVA. Along with these tests, the univariate F test result of each of the eight variables was examined at the .05 alpha level. The analysis revealed that the significant effects of reading global literature were localized to three intercultural sensitivity variables: respects for cultural differences (RCD), F(3,127) = 6.591, p = .000, interaction confidence (IC), F(3,127) = 4.996, p = .003, and interaction attentiveness (IA), F(3,127) = 3.115, p = .029. A part from these three elements of intercultural sensitivity, there were no significant mean differences in the four literacy abilities and interaction engagement across the four different grade levels. Tukey's HSD, Dunnet's t, and Bonferroni tests all indicated that these effects were caused by the 7 th graders, the only grade in the experimental group that did not improve their intercultural sensitivity; thus including RCD, IC, and IA, under the statistical significance level.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
The present study investigated the effects of reading global literature by grade level and gender. First, there was no gender difference in the effects of reading global literature on L2 literacy achievement and intercultural sensitivity development, as shown via latent mean analyses. In order to evaluate the effects of reading global literature on vis-à-vis girls, a multiple-group CFA was performed on the pre-test data to rule out initial betweengroups difference prior to the treatment; the results showed no statistical difference between boys and girls. The results of the correlation measures were slightly different between genders. Through the invariance tests (in Table 8 ), a comparison of cross-gender latent factor mean differences was possible. The results show no significant latent mean difference for either literacy ability or intercultural sensitivity factors at the .05 α level. The girls' latent mean score of 3.936 for literacy ability and .085 for intercultural sensitivity were higher than for boys, but these differences were not statistically significant. Most studies on measuring L2 learners' intercultural sensitivity indicate no significant correlation between intercultural sensitivity and gender (Hammer & Bennett, 2001; Kelso, 2006) ; only the results of Kim's (2003) study show that female Korean college students tend to be more interculturally sensitive and gain higher English achievement levels than male students. In conclusion, Korean female and male students in elementary and middle schools in this study did not show statistically different gains in intercultural sensitivity through the treatment.
Additionally, in order to find any statistical differences in latent means across grade levels, a multiple-group analysis was done with the treatment group pre-test and post-test data based on the measurement model of literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity. Differences between time 1 (pre-test) and time 2 (post-test) were analyzed by means of a paired sample t-test and an ANOVA test across grade levels by comparing effect sizes values (d). In the literacy ability latent variable, students in all grade levels showed similar improvement in L2 from the treatment, and the mean-differences between pre-test and post-test were not statistically significant across grade levels. Despite the lack of statistical differences, younger students, the 5 th and 6 th graders, showed slightly higher improvement in the four literacy skills than the 7 th and 8 th graders. The intercultural sensitivity measures for each grade level also increased as a result of the treatment sessions. However, only the 7 th grade students did not show a significant improvement in intercultural sensitivity, especially in the sections on respect for cultural differences, interaction confidence, and interaction attentiveness. On the other hand, the interaction attentiveness measure of intercultural sensitivity saw statistically significant improvement in the other three grade levels. In summary, there was no statistically different improvement in L2 literacy ability among the different grade levels, while the results of intercultural sensitivity showed statistically different effects in reading global literature across the grade levels. The differences in grade level results are especially interesting, given that the data in this study were obtained from a non-adult population: late elementary to early middle schools students. This study does not follow or support the previous studies (Hammer & Bennett, 2001; Kelso, 2006; Kim, 2003) , which found no significant correlation between high intercultural sensitivity scores and age for college students. Some experimental studies (Cho, 2012; Moore-Hart, Diamond, & Knapp, 2003; Kang, 2010; Kim & Kim, 2010 ) have used elementary or secondary level student samples in this field, but these studies only considered a narrow range of grades by observing one or two different grade levels. The findings of the present study about lower 7 th graders' intercultural sensitivity scores could be influenced by the different teachers' teaching style and the 7 th grade students' low interest. According to post-treatment interviews, the participating 7th grade teacher struggled in teaching global literature because of unfamiliar cultural contents and consequently sometimes skipped group discussions and individual readings. In addition, most students, 7th grade students in particular, answered that it was too difficult to read and understand global literature in the original text. This greatly contributed to their gradual decrease in interest and confidence with global literature during the treatment sessions. While many of the findings from this study have been demonstrated in previous research, it is necessary to use caution in interpreting the findings because the findings of the study are limited to general literacy ability and intercultural sensitivity of late elementary to early middle school EFL students in Korea. Another important limitation relates to research design; this study is a quasi-experimental design, and selection bias could arise from not randomly assigning classes in the present study. Other factors could affect achievement that are impossible to control for, such as participants' cognitive growth, and other forms of exposure to English input outside of school. The measurement instrument is another limitation of the present study. The intercultural sensitivity scale uses self-report measures, and these results measures are easily influenced by students' willingness or desire to report their ratings with their individual and social expectation.
Moreover, the participants of this study were not familiar with this self-report measure, so it is more difficult to evaluate younger students' intercultural sensitivity than older students, such as college students or adults, as in previous studies.
The primary pedagogical implication of this study is that lesson plans using global literature are easily implementable instructional methods, which are effective in improving L2 literacy abilities and intercultural sensitivity for younger L2 readers. One implication from this study is that teachers must recognize that not all students are alike, and that differentiated instructional approaches (modified guided reading for elementary levels and literature-based instruction for secondary levels) and age-appropriate text levels are necessary so that students can have more options for gaining information and making meaning through reading global literature. In addition, it is necessary to find and develop global literature at easy reading levels for younger students, because most global literatures involve difficult words and long sentences. Lastly, using global literature in English classes can open students' eyes and minds to discern the similarities and commonalities across cultures. Therefore, teachers must understand that in order for global literature to be an effective tool for helping readers learn about cultural diversity and act upon improving intercultural understanding, and they must use it proficiently.
